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I red for Hi *«« to move the Ml imhM. He ae* ,*T t"***1■ "** .** ""*.** f*?

Mi ford. V w ill at once rrxd my resolution. lest * .fa | t tbT 1,^r-fattrf the f ""* < g ' iti Tl i.i jJ '' Ll, j ••«

That this meeting, recognising tbe Divine ie, put treasure amt Wood"" FruuMpitf. warded IW wUm JfWe mJmmlm 
ve Good., adaptation of Christianite to tbe want, ol u... tI„^1 Homo-Franc* .bo-e aemutive au.tr <ro« bor. and -pooder th» wwll-dar

ehjrta, / ver-al man. and recalling tbe command of _____ . . 7 tW ,.i . .... ________„
* Christ to disciples to “ preach the t.ospel to ^®*ir* *“r European ascendency. to say **•’ Pr Kf **“ dorknuss nn rsaary U

^ eYrrv creature," teels cal fed upon both by nothing of the necessities at her reigning dy- "*»• bhe hen na» no territory ea
■■‘Jr providential opeuings ira nominal Christendom, nasty, pledged her to back up these guarantees, I) her own wberem ber scudals cas fits

HttentiAf and by the urgent claims ot the heathen world, jf n, eU, ^ wi|h lbe wbole ol hcr mi|ittiy n7 asylum, and where sbe cm train up bet
i iiZ, ' io sustain with increased labor, liberality and In tbe lace ot two such powers, arfaat ter* in complete seclusion from tbe fra

iieibay nrayer the various agencies ot the Wesleyan * * u “ I™ '1', "»si ; .
[ Methodist and other evangelical Missionary could Italy do by herself ? Plainly enough. If »“d liberal air of the outside world

t Societies. she looked abroad upon her political horiaon, plauae.) Therefore, I aay, it waa not I
^^B My lord, I bare one advantage over the preced- "ere w‘» **n “F ”8" °f belP ? 1>e,P°'ic husb*I'dm*n ,bmt d»X* “d ’

* .n tUt j have a definitely fixed Government, di.tru.led her; for the plea which *b»'T prnmnglkn.fe cut away the ex
CO- theme ; and to that theme I intend to atick. *“ lh* very baae of her argument waa to them tendril* from h,( vme to give .1 a more
....'■ . (Hear, hear ) I am not left to bewilder my.cll »" n>«nace-.he relief of oppre.sed nation- »ua l.foi but it waa God the avenger, wl

H * ..mongat a multiplicity ol solution., bnt what- nlitic. i Liberal government., it i. true, gave «*»[»'
* , '•_____ .... | . her nodi and wmka of encouragement, bnt pmnting.but a atenle cumberer of the (Hi. aver my rca u even their chivalry for ao lovely a aiater in dia- «»y. rather the poison apreadinglipas-trt

HlltC, . ,1,"“k;;l>°; Il h„ I.^, , ‘ ht 'IS* I.»«o«taitwol ««»•—/h«lpUn.*lin the vineyard
^^B : rffl“C r ,, h 1 vTlta V w hou Z. ^ oUl chivalrous idea which made anybody's ^ deeper slept. (Applause.) I rotu
^^B j inon an e .'sentiment a vivid and 'juarrel everybody’s simply lor the lovo ot the thon to my taxit •• fha Lord GodOmn

- 11K M b" pmdominent sentiment a v.y.d and « 7 7 7*7 cbriitUn n,. reigneth.” I cannot come to you her. ,1
thereof enduring recognition of the wo tderfitl provi- ‘7““' bt»* * Uo l“",k th,t * Ghn.tian na • Calrert or Will

lwvl v i r.™ tmn’i duty can scarcely on every occasion be wll“ ,ucn * ,lor“ ** t-atven or win^■1 , Wm ) fBn®* °' l:0d' ('o,| bath epitomi.ed in that one word •• t.on-inlerven- bri"« X0" ^ Fiji or Adam. Irom tbe
Ian d.m.y!ha.t.to 1 ,'un.” (Hear, hear.) And it doc, seem to me ly Wanda, or any brother Kilner from tl

i wrought by hi. / that there must Iw a Chri.tian chivalry that will Brov«* °f Ceylon. I cannot come and
thn tonveraion of tribe, and nation, to the l.nli 7 o( , n(tion born in , d4y . of myr!ad, tl
ofJeeua ; but the ini»»ion»r/ fioro luly at know now need to put ifa lance ■ point to . • • t . , |K r

. ... c . Lj, rmtU*r •• Tim «o«n« atomoruac than the carrying ofaliplomatic tbe saving apintual power ol tbe G<
1 f i;ru,;,n’ ",U „“k;. °rr b“ (r‘trcon,^ note,. Hut however that may be, at that time, «ur blessed Saviour. No; it is rather Ot

1HI L*rJ " l"DK , ent dal and what Italv r°r IulX no P°*«r would stir. Then came the providence, that we have to speak of i
What Italy " fb!f ^ to us0 t'he great Kuropcan convulsion, in which I do no. Tbu d»r »' 1’outaeo.t baa not yet lully .

HBBW*s , I V *fl!amartlno she was but a profoaa to see the divine plan and achflme,but by Ohrist tl e Saviour has not yet ■ 
■B^r;!Z rrnh“ T , ' ^o " no. a f ec and --an, of which 1 know this, that tied gave to “-a. richer effuaion. of hi. grace ; yet
■B|: a<ji’.')70 8i geograpm J* ’ . ■ j.c Italy her own. It waa by no power in beraelf. »»y tfci* we believe that they will come.

I ov*fO/u,w united people. At that tune enalavtd, witli ' / , 1 .... a. bear.) We have seen Cbriat wieldinir bii■L„ on(. HttU exception, from the Alp. to the Sicil- hb« dld no,bin* but blunJ" ind 8he ““[„i'nLT". Z, To™ " ™li
ES " r. I....  lhH Sicilian Sea to the Alt,. bl''"dc"d “» ddl»»*-X. *b« b'«»d«"d [ W#


